The two highlighted interventions in yellow are actually community-based programs that offer a variety of interventions and as such would not be reviewed as an intervention for the databases we reviewed even though they may be using EB-practices. Two profiles for resources we reviewed, Northnode and CAMP, were not included in the table because Northnode is a curriculum and CAMP is a training initiative.
LISTING OF DATABASES AND DOCUMENTS REVIEWED

In Table

NREPP: SAMSHA’s National Registry of Evidence-Based Programs and Practices

Promising Practices Network, Rand Corporation

California Evidence-Based Clearinghouse for Child Welfare

Evidence-Based Practices for Children Exposed to Violence: A Selection from Federal Databases

OJJDP Model Programs Guide

National Child Traumatic Stress Network Empirically Supportive Treatments and Promising Practices

*Information About This Table

The two highlighted interventions in yellow are actually community-based programs that offer a variety of interventions and as such would not be reviewed as an intervention for the databases we reviewed even though they may be using EB-practices. Two profiles for resources we reviewed, Northnode and CAMP, were not included in the table because Northnode is a curriculum and CAMP is a training initiative.